
Innovative Cultural Day
The Ton8an Art students who are

Center employees are excited about
tomorrow's Cultuml Day.. The
reason - They are intimately in-
volved with a project never before
offered as a Cultural Day Activity.

Under the direction of Leakona
Malolo, the students are preparins
an exhibit of their work which
reflecistheArts ofTonsa in bolh past
and prcsenlday forms. lt includes
paintinss. drawings, silk-screen
pdnts, pen and ink renderings, tapa
cloths, weavinss, as well as artifacts
lLnd food.

The items on exhibit can be PUF
.hased ftom the artists who includel
Leakona Malolo: Vilialni Toluta'ui
Semisi Malunsahui Sione Lansii
Moana 'Ofahingaue; and 'Asilusi

Dela VErre brousht one of the ffr3t telephoto loDse! ro the ktands iD the earty
1920'6 to fflm .udins.

That while-hairEd sentleman who
was recently seen filmins around the
Center for seveml weeks was not Col.
Sanders. though ihere was some rc-
semblance. The man in queslion was
An&€ DeIa Vane, star of his ovr'n show
on Aushian National Television [ORf]
which is seen by about 3 milion vieweN
in CentEl Eumpe.

The 7g-y€aFold Dela Vane produces

a Drosam cal€d "Neues von G€siem' -
"NewE lrom YesterdaY' * in which he
€irms to some oI the places hds vjsited in
his long c€rEer as a cinematographer ard
b:a\.€l filmmaker, comp:arin8 the wEy
things u,ere by sharing some of his geat
old photos Bnd filar cLps, and then
bringiDg his vie\^,€IE up to date.

Thats where Laie cones into the
picturE. Dela Vane filsi came to Hawaii
in1919. His photo8rEpin. talenis bmu€ht

him into contactwiihthe dirEctoremeritus
of the Bishop MuseM, WiIiam Tufts
Brishm, who intmduccd him to all the
prominent kamaaina families of the

day. The lashionable young people of
thes€ families often came to Laie and the

sumunding areas for their outinss.

"MosUy we'd s\^,im and fish and
climb." Dela VaII€r€cals. "Andatnieht
wed swipe watemrelons film the

Chinamans patch h Laie." lA pEctice
some of the old-tineE around the

Center say they still EmenberJ Dela

Varr€ was quick to point out his hosi
later paid lor those "fo$idden fmits."

Continued on Paae 4
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Vailea. The exhihiiwillbe presented
iD the Tonsa; Village ioday and to-

These studenls are to be com-
mended for their creativity a nd inno-
vatioD. lt is good io see employees
making a coniribulion of theirtalents
io ihe Cenler programs. Visitor re-
sponse to art wjthin the Center has
always be€n enthusiastic, sow€ wish
ihe Tonsan siudenis well as they
display their cultural heritage in the
media of today.

If you are looking for a special
Christmas silt for someone, - one
that is hand-crafied and orisinal and
reflects Polynesia today, why don't
you help a studentby choosins some-
thins fmm the wide variety of work
olferCd in this exhibit. Y

Austrian TV Personality Returns
By Mike Foley

@un$.g.Hg,".8r
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CENTER NEWS
Happy

Birthday
Lily (ama
SsIy Ai Quin
Maudce Sotai
Sanl-dee Kekauoha

Kenneth Kaio
Kekemete Fitisemanu
Hamld Palimoo
Nobuo Tsuda
Balmm Midaliar
Pasepa Brektefield
Ropeti Lesa
Fua Faumuina
Robert Guest
HeLEer Mauga
Terry Panee
Scott Bradshw
Cindy Davis
Olivla Kavapalu
Paula Tao6oga

Tauvale Solipo
Mada wona
Ki$it Kapolulu

Christmas

4
4
4
4

4

4
5
5
5
6
6
6
6
8

8

I
I
I
I
I

10
10
10

* Volleyball *
Sclledule

The women have done it aSainl
PCC volleyball wornen have claimed
victory over the BudSet RentA-Car
team hst Tuesday nisht.

This w€ek the women's team will
be playing Hui o maunakea on
Thu$day, December 3 at 6:30 p.m.
and the mer wil be playing Coml
Kingdom that el€ning at 7:30 p.m.
Page 2

Only 22 Shopping Days
Get your Christmas presents nowl

Shop Polynesia is havins a special
prc-Christmas discout sale for a1l
employees. Sale starts immediately
and will extend through Chrisrmas.

Please be aware that the 40% dis-
count is a privilege extendedto pCC
employees only. It is not to be
extended to lriends, tourists, ardnon
PCC employees. Onlyyourimmedi-
ate family tyour childretr, your
spouse, aDd your parents) may use
the discount and then ONLY when
accompaniedby you. No exceptions.

Quiz

Ansu/ers on back page

1. What arE the ilameE of S€nta s I rcindeer?

2. Is Santa Claus marled?

3. Who was drc Oli€inal Santa?

4. How may wise men traveled to see Chdst? \,Yhat aI€ their names?

5, lryhat city was Christ bom h?
6, Who e the parents of Chdst?

7. Write the complete 1st Iine of "Ha*l The Headd Anseb Sin8"

L Who wmte the "Messiah"
g. What nation does the Chdstnas ts€e custom come Imm?

10. \ rho was the star of the TV pmsmm "Chdsinas in Hawaii"?

Save for Christmas
Arc you having trouble findiry
enough money for your Chrislmas
presents? Do somethiry about itl
Start saviru row for next years'
Chrktmas by puttinS away Chlistmas
Savin$ at State Savings.
You can anange to have any amount
uri to $40.00 per pay pedod deducted
and deposited in t'our savings. 26 (or
mor€ if you stat nowl pay check
deductions could ftally add up to a
g1€at Chdstmas for you and your
family. For mor€ inlormation about
Chistrnas Savings call the Personnel
Departmert.
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NEWS
Waikiki Staff "Teases" Tourists

Every Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday morrin8, the sirls behind
the counter at the Cultural Centcr's
lickel ollice in Waikiki leav€ lheir
posls, 80 inlo the back room, and
chans€ into Tahilian. Samoan, or

Theyrc not jusl showins thcir
elhnic pride. eilire, Ptunrtlly at
10:00 anr the! pLil .n a 1; tl) 20
xrinulr r)()rram l.r rh,r l:Lr!rdr.ds.l
\l5it..s n'ho are us,rirll!'strolliDg l)t
and thrL,rah ti. lir)ral ltarvaiiirl
SioppiD,r (lenlcr al ihal tine.
ri.i rrog,rn,. 1!hi.h lhc tniiet.lj;(.1
rlail Iar brr:rt Joit,! l{,r il,.r irrir sr\
ileekr, i! meant lo bo a trralr,' ,t
freviL( ol the thinAs thesr !irii,,:(
.:an see er Ih. ccnler.. and.ir. pl\, .,

the marketinS department lhe.liarcL
to t€ll sonrE people abuut our unirtu,l

So Iar lhe resp onsa Iolhe promol-
ion nas heen very 8ood. lhanks in
parricular to the ialenred rickei of lice
slaff. Tasi Faumuina, her sistor Fua
FaumuiDB, and Reiko Pokipala do.
beautiful lrio and also double as
dancers. Lorelta Nonolunu and \lasi
Faumui were broughl in esfecialll to
help with the p.o8ram, sirsin8 and
dancins. And Nani l:ukiDo h.nd1{,s
lhe emcee assigDmeDl. though sonrc'
limes sales account excculives I la ili
Pokipala or Billy Uavis pilch in l.
hel!

Afler the presenialion nemb{jrs
oI lhe Sroup pose for pictures \!ilh
the visilors while the olhers besiD a

llower demonslration, shos'in8 lhe
crowds which ear to wear the llower
behind and how lo make headbands
and w.isllets. The whole prosram is
repeated again al 11:oo am for lbe

Cultural Center villasers had
previously been doins the daDcins
and dsmonstrations in Waikiki since
the licket olfice opened in }une. The
Waikiki staff took over these dulies
on O.t 17 aflerlhe dust had settled in
lhe licket office and lhe sales and
marketins deparlmenl had moved in-
to lheir new offices on the third floo.
of the Royal Hawaiian Shopping

It,hrtr.,t.trri,rk!,, t 8r!.,

les.,d \IarL*ilnlr lrcf ..r;,'r Dr!mo ieah, rurlornseyd.!Tuesdai,Thursda!

introducing: Elder L. Tom Perry
l,.whton. Idaho. .x,unsel.r in,, slrk.
Drcside.cv in SacMtr,ento (lalil,)r ia
a nr.nrb€r ol Ihe Nc\ York Slirli,llish
tionncil. and prcsidcnr ol rh, lr)slur
Stak{r.

'l'h. (lhnrch 11rir(l,r \as rt,t!)i,,led
b\ l\!sidcll C.rrld lt. |ord lo ! N,,on
ihL.\nrericuD R.\ 1,lLili,rr Ili.r!)1' f.ial
Adnrir)islralioD .\{l\ isor! (loun.il Il.
als) shed as..Irirn,],, ol lh, (llrurh
Ili.r nl{xnri l ( irfrnrill(r'

1.ll,kr'|. '! i\ i, ,rirli\,, {,1 i,,,rrn
Lrl h \!her l), n;,. hom ,\!!rrsl ,

19211. fh f.r i!1, LL ljirllS l),!r,rirl
fitrrr!r, a1 I l,rl \l,L I l ui\r r!lri irl
llr-l1r .ddi(l irrL,liirl, \(rk lj,r.l|l]
knlNinr- rr.a: Ili! l,r,r s!i,,rrl
.ar!r,r trrs st.rl i! lh,, r.tril h:.i:rrs
rtnl al Ihe tinnr ,)l l,is ..r11 s ir ( i, r!fli
Autlro l!, he \!irs 1l! r)r', r'r lLr lt
IL Stcams (lorrl,rr)\ rl,, | ,1tr rau:!
six depadnul \l, ,s ii: ilr. In,ilon

tll(ler l'!rr\ r!rs rra[i,{l in ihe
Lo!ar 'l'enrtrl,,,)l] Jul\ 18, 19,17 lo lhc
ionr)rx Vi$iIia L,,e ol Hyde Park,
lllr|. 'lhc\ .,, the par€qts of two
dauhl,rs nd a son. Mli mfly did
I),ixlrber 1.I. 1974.

llldcr l'erry mamied the formel
liatuurr Da!'1on onApril28,1976 in lhe

L. Tom Perry, a mcmbcr ot lhe
Council of the Twclve Aposiles ol Thc
Church of ]€sus alhrist of Lallordat
Saints. was called lo his prcsenr
Chu.ch position April 6, is7,1 aLter
seNing as an Assisla.t to lhe lwehe
since October 8, 1972.

Elder Per4,/s Chumh sen ico bcsr n
with a missioD lo lhe Northem Sla lcs in
1942, afler which he served Ior lw)
y€arc wilh the U S. Marinr)s in lhe
Pacific. Subsequanl Church posili!ns
includo member ol a bish,,uic in

indS.lur.ia',dr rll: Ho!al lIa', rii.n Sh,ppins (;cnter,
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Continued f.cm paqe 1

Assistant Dela Varre
Chief Still Shooting

Is TV Teacher

Pu'a Leroa in l.a.tiiio.al Samoan
Chiels.lolhins.

There is lrobably a hisher concen-
l.ation of Pacific cullulal specialists
here at the Centerlhan an-r,r,here in the
world. On€ such specialist is Pua
Leloa. assislaDt chiet of the Sanoan
Villasc.

Pu'a has recenily been teachins
the Samoan cLrlture and lansuasc on
pubiic lelevision, Channel 11. The
show airs every Tuesda-v nisht from
10r00 10:30 P.m.

The pDrposc ol lhe program is lo
teach th€ impo.tance ol the Samoan
cultu.c to the people of Samoa who
are livins in Hawaii and ho$, they
can better relale their culiure to ihe
Hl:s'aiian way ot livins.

Pu'a f€els that,". . . iflhe Samoan
peopte follow the natai system il ca.
help reduce lhe crime and nesative
thiDgs that may hatpPn among lhe
youth of Samoa in tlawaii. Mosl
importanlly," says ]-etoa "I don't
$'anl lo lose mr_ culiure because il is
an important pari olmylif€ and a gifl
frorn l-alher in H€aven to enjoy in
lhis lilc."

Pu'a is well versed in the SanoaD
lanBuages, customs, crafis and
cultxre as well as beinsholderollwo
chieltitles, Pouii and'Paepac botll
received before 2a years of ase.
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v"lril. in the area. Ilelsvarre iook
some very inlercstrDs photos including
shots of the jusldedicated Hawaii
Temple. Otlier pictur€s in his coLlectioD
shorv ],oun8 s$,im-and-sud srtai Duke
KahanamokLr. ln lact, Ilela v.Ee s sur{
shots \v€rc among ll)e ealiest of their
kind.

The lively lilmaker rccenll! became
interesledagain in lhe Laie arEa thrcu8h
a conlaci in the Church's public com
municalions depanmcnt in New York
who showPd his ihe Cenlels "Aloha
Experiment" fiLn. Tllat's all it took:

DelaVarrc, his wife, andan Aush'ian
la", irc,lncer cane lo Oahu for two
weeks to do one of his update sho,,s.
lle e.ded dp spendins almost thewhole
lime in Laie, and said his pro8mm
which is tenlatively schedulod to be
brcadcast in ]ate january 1982 - will
focus eniircly on the Pol],r€sian
Cultural Center and Laie.

" I was r€ally imrrcssed, and soglad I
could come asain,' Dela Varre said.

Oranqes Anqone?

Whatwould you do with over 700

oranses? PIay fioquet on ihe MaY-
day area? Sque€ze 350 fresh slasses
of breakfasi juice? Or maybe make
over 700 kids a liltle happier at Chri-

For ihe second year runnins, the
Cenier is nakins a donation of or-
anses to Laie Elemeniary School as
part ofthe childrcn's Christmas treat.
Thal means over 700 orans€s for the
kindersarten io sixrh srade students,
nanyofwhom are children of Center

Laie PTA Committee nembers
chose oranges over a!ples because
the lalterbruise easily and are more
costly at this time olyear The lruit is

ordered by the purchasins depa$
ment Nho deli!er it lresh to the
school for distribution amons the

No\! next time lou have 700 of
sonrethins I ou don't know l\,hal io do
Niih. rlhl not consider donaiing
ihem to the schootchildren of Laie? It
is a good rvay to practjce the Christ'
mas Spirit and s!read smiles on 700

facesl

Congratulations!
To Reservaiions Office employee
Maelani Hannond. She lvill be

married Saturday. Decembe. 1s to
Robert Orlando Valentine.

To Richard and Claudine Peters
on th€ bith ol their baby boy this

To Merenia aod Dudley Kekaula
on the hirth of their baby boy lasi

To Alex Lobendahn of the Fijian
Villase who is marrying Natalie
Edmonds on December 26th.

To Val€rie Cravens who has been
chosen Most Valuable Player for the
BYU'Provo Wom€ns Basketball

2

Lost
The Maori Village has losl lhre€

reels of Air New Zealand featurE
fiims lhat are used in the villa8e tc
inform tourists about ihe counhy ol'
N€w Zealand. lf anyone is aware ol'
the location of these films, please
inform Chiel Cleo Snith as soon as
possible.



The Visitors Write Letters
How ar€ you? Do you stil r€member
us, the students from China Travel
Service of the People's Republic of
China. We should thank vou very
much for the wondedul opporlunit-!
you pmvided fo. us to see lh€ rlell-
kDonn PollDesian Cultural Center.
We are all very slad lo have been
exposed to so unique an envircnmenl
that we seemed lo be iD a rea I paradise.
The villases, lhe huts and lhe local
nativ$. which leaturc lhe different
cultures ol the island codnldes on lhe
Soulh-Pacilic. made us feel\e\ter. on
lhose island ratherlhan on Oahu. The
nishl show rlilh beautilul Hula dance
and firc dance sa\'e us such a dee!
inpression tbat Ne will kccp it lor a

Ions tima. Hcwover, Ihe cou nl.y folks,
theyare sob6aulif ul and char,rcle.istic,
and have good s€nse of humor thatwe
believe lhey are the best altraction
amons all,

Thouah today's tourists are living in
the modErn sociely, thEy like to ex
pedence the primitive sociely and
Iearn aboul olhers' culture. It's a very
good idea to hav€ a tourist allraction
like the PCC andinwhichwe can see
il have been run so successfully. We
a!e thinkins about one day in China,
\!e should also have a touisl alirac-
tion Iike lhis. sin..oursis. nelionof
$.,.e lha. 55 ethnic groups.
Ii is a woDdcrlul trip, an unique
experience. WeshallaSain, present

our sincere lhanks lo !ou. aDd ilish
\ ou an e\ ersuccess in Iour business

Yours Trulr',
Tu UIen C\in
Li Hons..
Tans Yi Yi
Chang Guo Min€
Xu Zhune PinE

Cultuil Certer U

Mana:
The Spirit
of a People

,A new ex}libit oI caDdid photo-

sHphs shol enlirety in lhe Cenler and
Icatu ng PCC pe$onnel will be pa$
olasynf,osium on MoImonMiting lo
he held on the tsYU Pro\o Canpus,
and will be exlibited lhrcush ihe
monlh of Februarv 1982-

The symposium is co-sponsored
by lhe Associalion forMormon Letl
ers and the Cenier for lhe Sludy of
Christian Values in Literature, and is
included in the prosram offered part-
icipanls in the universilys Sevenlh
Annual Women's Conference.

Titled Mana: Thc Spirit of a
Pcople, the exhibit is the work oI
vernice Pere. Internal Public Rel
ations manager, and is parl of a

presentalion commissioned of h€I by
the sym posium pl anners. The exhibit
will also include Pacific poelry and

Decemb

Vernice hopes that lhe combinatioD
oI photoSraphs and poems will con-
vey ihe spirit ofPolynesia and reflect
PCC s contribution to Pacific aswell
as Church cullrre and the arts.

Vemice wiI join Dr. Marib,n Amold
lo present an oveNiew and amlysis of
Mormon litemturc in the Pacilic and lo
rEad fmm her oivn work. She obseNes:
''I am 8r€atly encouraged by the re-
spons€ of lhe s),ruposium committee lo
both lhe wdlin8 and lhe pholosraphy
thal make up this exlibit." As she
looked throush hundreds of photo'

sraphs she had shot in th€ Center,
Vernice chose those lhat besl serued the
corcepl of the spiril of Poll,nesia.

Explainins how the choices wer€
made. she commentsr "The nana of
oul people is evident in lhe el€s and
faces and Seslur€s captur€d by the
camera.and is clearly evident in ihe
d€nily and srace of Center personnel as
well as the carvings, architecture, and
anifacts which ar€ included in lhe pho-
togaphs."

Expressing Sratitude for the oppor-
tunity to contribute to lhe s!rynposium,

Vemice notes lhal lhe cooperation be_

tween the Women's CoDlerence plan_

ners and the slmposium p€rsonnelwill
allow the thousands of womeD who
attend theconfer€ncetoviewlheexhibit
"Pefiaps 1{€ can spr€ad a lillle aloha
over the snow as we share our cultue
in this wayl"

Aloha oe
Loni!

Loni lvlanning, lhe ro!in8 re-
porter' hall ol the Updale slaff is
lea\ins PCti for sradual. school in
Prcvo. Export in all phases oljourn-
alism and newspaper i{ork, includ-
ins da.kroom and photograph!, t,oni
has been inshumental in upgradinB
the Update to iis presenl. newsy

A sraduate in University Studies
she previously workedin lhe Church
office Buildiry in Sall Lake CiiY on
the Church Education staff. She has
also lvorked on the Colorado Daily
News slaff and with PCC Graphics
and Pacific Craphics. In addition.
this past summer she was the tenrp
orary editor ol the BYUHC Alunni

Loni has enioyed Halvaii and her
Center expedence so much thal she

leaves ivilh nixed leelinss. She is
anxious to continue her education,
but is impressed w h the People oI
the islands and the spirii ofPotynesia
that she has discovered here

"l rcalize that I have lons taken
my own culture for sranted," she

observes, "now I am curious lo find
out what my American aod Europ
ean cullure really is. ' As a siudent in
the poiynesian Crafls class, Lonilea_
rned that everyday woven objects
looked simply made bu1 were acl-
ually complex. The expe ence Save
her a gr€at appreciaiion for the arii_
facts oI Polynesia

"l have also learned she conm-
ents with a smile, "that people are
mor€ important than time!" Asked if
she plans oD returning sometime in
the future, she is defiDile in herreply:
"I'll definitely be backl"
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Honolulu

Doiraid lohanos r\1usic Direcror

Pol$esian Culrual Center Update '81

Brisham Young Unrversity

December 4, 1981

Johanos with choir hemberr ai.ehear.al. Nlany choi! mehbeB are

E

The children of Laie may be the
'sta1s oI tomonov/ especialy with the
pedorming expeience some 60 of them

arE getting in the Creative Childr€n's
Workshop di€cted by Bobby ChambeN
and PCC employee Esther Ary.

These childEn lrom ages 4 ro 14
come rcady io work three times weekly
aftertheibusydaysalschool. Dircctor
Chambers Ieels tbat, ".. . thesechildrcn
are a. asset to the community and
people should be aware of the sraat
talent that has Sone unnoticed. '

The sroup ol sins€rs and dancers
will be perfornins 3 shows this month:

December 11th
7130 rr.m. Laic Slake Center

December 19th Dec€mber 23.d
Honolulu Laie 2nd Ward

The theme of their perfomance will
b€ "A Salute to America", and will be

hishlishted by Broadway tunes, an
American medley and a family ori€nted
show' They will also be performins
Christmas music for the Holiday season

The dhectors would like to exprEss
iheir appreciation to the uiversity,
comunity and the Cdtural Center for
their gl€at support and help in technical
advice and encourasement of lhese

*Stars o/ Tomorrow
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Flags FIy For Football Feast
If you watched the ThanksgivinS

Day TV foqtbsll Sames you rllay have
missed the most important Same of
all, the "Turkey Bowl" -- annual flag
footbal tournament for the Cultural
Oriertation Depa ment. The neck-
in-neck competitior between the
canoe section and the guides is in its
3rd year runninS with the canoe sec-
tion coming out champior for the
second year in a row.

What sta ed as a ThanksgivinS
Day football 8ame, howeve!, has
tumed into a Holiday extravaSanza
party for orientation employees and
fiiends, most of whom aI€ students
who cannot be home for the holida!.s

After the early mornins football
aDd softball games thele was volley-
baU in the parking lot, roller skating
in t]le Eam buildins, and a tr€asure
hunt (the bike and innertube Iaces

were r6i.oed outr.
No holiday pa y ts complete

without a feast of 8oodies and ihis
patty vras Do exception. AJte! all of
that ball playinS everyo
than ready fo! the turkey, ham, curry,
palusarni tuult, pork, sushi, etc., dG
nated by the department for the hunSry
wDrkets. Emplol€essupplementedthe
dimerwith theirown cakes, sBlads and
dce, and of couse pumpkir pie. Ac.
cordinS to Neil Rose, "lhuny Kaanaana
fhusband of Dept. head Haunani)
mal€s the best pumpkin pies in the
world!"

Guide. enioylood st holiday pe y.

NaD time after a bis fea.l.

OrieDi.tion employees show just how clos€ l[€ir dspstun€d is.

E

Nolt lsparc.e suide K3ori Inanoto
plEctlci!8 fo! RoIIor Dorby.
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EDITORIAL

vIewpoint
vernlqof., q.j +

A large number of Center employees were in the choir that
sathered this week in the campus balhoom awaitins the ardval of
Maestro Donald Iohanos ofthe HoDolulu Symphony fortheirvery
Iilsi rehearsal with the conductor.

He walked in unaccompanied precisely 8.00 pm, removed his
iacket, picked up his baton, and besan work immediately. Three
hours later he picked up hisjacket and left, and the choir had no
doubl aboul the fact that they had just met a master craftsman.

Knowledseable, gracious, and most prcIessional, the masetro
demanded the very best the choi had to give. Over and over he &iUed
sections throuSh key passases, catlins out insimctions of"Foriissimol"
or "Poco Animatol" as he worked, and morc than once h€ cried "Waii

That latter plea pmved io be the most important lesson of the

rchearsal. "I nust have control" h€ would r€peat many times, as the

choir, caught in the spait of the music, galoped ahead of both piano

Bythetimehe steppedolf thepodium, thechoirhadlearnedthe
importance oI cortrol to a qualitv perfornance. The experience
of workins under such a professional had been exhilaratins and

rewarding, and every individual knew thev had leamed some-

ihingthathad significance beyond the preparation ofa Christmas

Concert.

For me ihe €venin€ prompted thought on ihe idea of conhol.
Individuatly, we r€coenize that it is a basic human need to be in control
of our own Iives - to move to ou o1 ,n rh]'thm rather than alwavs to the

rht,tlm oI others. \rvhen we ar€ secul€ in that ri8ht, lve will willinglv
submil to othels' direction

Obviously, a choir cannoi perform with excelence if every menber
decides to do his own thins any mor€ than a football, sursical'
mountain-clinbins, or constslciion team can. tt is just as important,
however, for the conductor to know wher€ he is soing and how best to

set there in oder to lead in a manner that avoids confusins his team

Such teamwo* rcquies tmst and confidence in the abilitv of
everyone to do his job welt. Leader, folower, maestm, or soprano, the

sharcd experience can be one oI lil€ s rewardins events, whatever our

BYU.HC
Calendar
Friday, December ath

Aloha Oi Dance
Bailroom, 9:30 p.n.

Saturday, December sth
. Basketball

Cannon Center, 7i30 p.m.

Movie
AudiIo.ium, 6;30 & 9130 p.m.

Monday, December 7th

Christmas Tree Lane
Christmas Tree Decoraiina Contest

Aloh6 Cenler Mali

Tuesday, December 8th

Basketball
Cannon Cenler, 7i30 p.m.

Wednesday, December gth

Showcase Pedormance
Atrditodum. 10:30 a.m.

Film Classic
Audilorium, 6:30 &9j30 p.m.

1. Dancer, Plancer, Donner, Blitzen,
Dasher, Vixen, Comet. Cupid, Rudolph

2. Yes. to Mrs. Santa Claus

3. Sr. Nichotas of Holand who used to

sive gifts of food to needy children

4, Thee. Casper, Melchior, Balthazar

5. Bethlehem

6. God the Father and MarY

7. Ha* the hemld ansels sins, Glory
to &e new bom kins

8. Georse Frederick Handel

9. Gemany
10. Iim Nabors
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